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Mrs. Rudolph Fulcher and ehilIrenvisited Mi. and Mrs. Bill

Kopp at Bolivia on Saturday.
Miss Sallie Betts Knox is returninghome next week for the

Christmas holidays. She has been
visiting friends and relatives in
Philadelphia and Washington. D.
C.
Sonny Galloway, little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Galloway,
Iras been very ill with flu at the
Babie's Hospital at Wrightsville.
Mrs. Bertha Millikerson, of Orlando.Fla., visited Mrs. E. G.

Goodman and Miss Lillie Sandlin
last week.
Friends of Mrs. D. Ft. Walker

ivill he glad to know that she has
been able to leave James Walker
Memorial Hospital after being a
patient there for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. MeKeithan,

of Wilmington, spent the weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Knox and Mr. and Mrs. \\. S. MeKeithan.
Mrs. J. L. Knox spent Sunday

with her sisters, Mrs. E. V.
Evans, who has been very ill and
Mrs. W. S. MeKeithan.
Mrs. Edgar Williams and little

laughter. Lindel Anne, of Wilmingtonarc visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Furman Galloway and Sonny.
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon

were dinner guests Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Evans.

\fr« Unnc RmivMe ic nUlo tr\

be up again after being confined
to her bed for several weeks with
flu.
Hans, Jr., and Willie Ralph

Brower will spend the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Hans Brower. They have
been attending the Deaf and
Dumb School at Morganton.
Mrs. R. M. Robinson, of Quantico,Va., is visiting her parents.

Major and Mrs. D. R. Johnson.
LEAVES FOR VIRGINIA

Boatswain Bill McLain, who has
been stationed at the Section Base
for several months, left last week
for Virginia. He will be greatly
missed, especially at the SouthportBaptist church where he
assisted with the music and also
took an active part in other
church work. At the evening serviceon Sunday, Dec. 12th, he
brought a special message of personaltestimony to the congregationwhich was very touching and
interesting. Those who failed to
bear that message really missed
something worth while in a spiritualway.

Please Stay Home
Civilians are urgentlv reonested

jy the Office of Defense Transbortationto give up all pleasure
:rips on trains or intercity buses
from December 17 through January10. Joseph B. Eastman, ODT
lirector, requested civilians to defereven necessary travel, whereverpossible, until after January
10. Because of supply limitations,
few extra trains can be operated
jver the holidays. Unless
civilians stay home, accomodationsfor furlough and essential
,var business travel cannot be assured.Despite shortages of workers,the public transportation injusticesare successfully carrying
more passengers and more freight
than ever befor. However, the
transportation manpower problem
is now becoming serious, especialyin maintenance and repairs.
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Using Roadbed
To Remove Junk

Wrecking Crew Is Using;
Heavy Truck In Place Of
Engine To Pull Flats!
Loaded With Scrap Iron1
From Junked Railroad

Using ;i heavy eight-wheel!
truck, mounted on flanged wheels,
for motive power, a wrecking
company has gotten off to a good
start at salvaging the rails and1
other iron and steel matter of
the W. B. & S. Railroad: The first
load to Navassa was the 35 or
40 ton Plymouth engine. Rather
than put it into better running
order, this engine was coupled to
the truck and pulled to Navassa
Saturday over the roadbed.

It is said that the truck will
make ten miles per hour on the
railroad track, pulling a net 20
ton load. This appears to be a far
cheaper and more speedy method
than hauling everything in by
truck, especially as there are long
stretches of the roadbed that are

difficult to reach by the ordinary
truck.

It is said that it will take three
months to complete the job of
wrecking. During that period the
wrecking crew will be stationed
jat Southport, hauling up
from the broken end of the roadibed as fast as the rails can be
cut and loaded on an improvised
jflat car. The car was made by
removing all of the upper structureof an old passenger car.
The wrecking crew is quar tered in
four trailers and such other accommodationsas they can about
town. '

')lnf TItnvKPii. .If..
In Merchant Marine
Olaf Walter Thorsen, Jr., of

Southport, has reported at the U.
S. Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point, N. Y., for his basic
training. He has been apponted a j
Cadet-Midshpman and upon the
competition of the 18 months t
training course, and his gradua- i
tion, he will be qualfed for Icense j
as Third Mate, with the commis-
sion of Ensign.

£

John Howard Gore I
(Completes Coarse '

John Howard Gore, son of Mr.1J
and Mrs. E. V. Gore, of Shallotte,!£
has recently completed the course

1

of training at the Aviation Ordn- !
ancenian School of the Naval Air
Technical Training Center in J
Memphis, Tenn.

Gore is a graduate of Shallotte jHigh School and until his enlist-
ment at Raleigh in March, he j.
was a coppersmith at the ship- r

yard in Wilmington. He helped on |e
the farm while he was a student
and especially during the summer!
months when he was free.
He received his boot training at (

Bainbridge, Md., and was sent to *

Memphis for special training as ^
an aviation ordnanceman.

^
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* column dedicated to opinions of \
he rubllc A rnouthnlw* for th»rleysand observations of out
'rlends and readers, for which wn
«~cept no responsibility. Contrlbulonsto this column must not
exceed three hundred words.
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rec'e'nt bride

MRS THOMAS JACKSON CHANDLER -Who before her mar

iage September 5th, was Miss Clara Worrell, of Whiteville. She i
he daughter of Mrs. W. J. Worrell and the late Mr. Worrell.
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Hear Mama:___
As I sit here tonight my gj | \ I A

houghts are with you. I keep see- i T"J
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I am not grudging the time I __ __ , _ _

vhen thousands of us laid down I R-C jy>
;ur home life, our careers, busi- I fLJ- .-V il / n.

less and friends to fight for the I \yo JTPV/
Stars and Stripes, the most pre- I HI11IDV.

ious flag that waves. We did
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
In grateful appreciation of the business giv

hoping to serve you again this coming year, we

friends in wishing you health, happiness and si

New Year !

Cratchfield's Wai
Gaither & Raymond Crutchfit

WHITEVILLE, N. C

' all return home. It is these,p
thoughts of home that keeps us! ,

. determined to go forward and do! /
;our all until the war is won.

I am only one of the thou|
sands, I might say millions, whoied
are looking forward to the time 05
when we can return to the Home! d;i
Land. T hope we are all lucky 1W
enough to get back and take up fir
where we left off. I think that Cc
with your prayers guiding and1 sa

protecting me I have nothing to
worry about. I will surely returnj tji
some day. ! m<
Now. Maina. this is the way 11 th

feel, it is just the predictions of
a beautiful ending of the war and
the reunion of millions of fam- 1H

illea. *6
All my love

Q. V. LEONARD or

Southern Baptists {,*A iditig Russians :xr

im
ATLANTA. . Southern Baptists

late sharing their money for I
Christmas gifts with the people of I
war-torn Russia.

Responding to the appeal of the
Russian war relief committee
Southern Baptists expect to send
1100,000 kits filled with practical
household articles to the suffering
families in Russia. The kits, made
of pastebroad. are being filled with t0
such items as guaze bar.dage, sur- to
jgieal adhesive tape, hand towels.1 f!(
cotton gloves and socks, sewing sa
inreau ana nunons, iieenies, aenydratedsoup mis, sugar, evaporat- m

ed milk, bouillon cubes, laundry ve

tsoap and packages of hard candy dr
for the children. es

_' Details of handling the kits were th

s worked out by the Russian War m

Relief Committee with U. S. gov-ernmental approval. Each kit cariries a sticker with a flag of the
y United States and blanks where tv

"ithe name of the American family "

" giving the kit may be printed and
additional blank lines for some c'

y message to the Russian family. [tlibi
er
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orest Fire Toll
Veavv In November

<

RAI.EIGH. .Forest fires eausdamogeestimated at $104.070.-1
to North Carolina wood lands

ring the month of November.
K. Be.older, chief of forest

e control of the Department of
inservatlon and Development,
id last week.
A total of 698 fires mimed over

,725 acres of land during the
rnth, Beichlei said, adding that1
if. was a shatp increase over

jvember, 1942. when 179 fires

maged 5,229 acres at a cost of

.914.
The WFA suggests: that farmssupply their own lumber needs,

increasing production from

rm woodlands during the winter
id b" providing labor for forest
.tustries, M«»r

imely Helps To
Home-Makers

ii
Make the most of every ciumb
id crust. Dress up your stale
ead by using it in escalloped
sihes, iu puddings, or as French
ast. For example, serve French
ast just as you might serve waf!sand top with a syrup or fruit
uce.
Or, serve French toast for a

ain dish with creamed meat or|
getables. Remember, too, that
y bread cubes can be used in
ealloped dishes and dressings,
ey will require a little added
oisture. Such cubes also brown
cely for croutons.
And, crumbed dry bread may be
ied instead of cracker crumbs.
Make more one-crust and fewer
.'o-crust pies; or, use lattice pasystrips for the top crust.
A pleasing variation of the one

ustpie is a cobbler, or a deepshpie. To make it, partly fill a

iking dish with lightly sweetledfruit. Cover with dough and
ike in a hot oven until the crust
brown.
Or as another idea, bake pastry
parately in little square or diaondsand serve as a topping on

veetened fruits of various kinds,
dd the pastries just before servgtime, so they will be crisp.
If you eat a peeled orange ori
vide it into sections, you get
ore vitamin C than if you juice

j
Dust hangs downward, so when
>u brush walls, brush upward,
rat prevents smearing and
reaking.
An ordinary two-inch paint
ush is just the ticket for whisngdust from a bric-a-brac,
loktops, baseboard crevices, wood

rvings, and window sills.

AUTO LOANS
Prompt, Friendly Service
Up To 12 Months

To Pay !
STANDARD RATES

our Car is your Collateral,
ifour Car Fully Insured.

10.00 loYl ,000.00
RR AXTON
AUTO SERVICE
WHITEVILLE, N. C.

)ur 13th Year in Business'

NOTICE !
See us for your Doors, Win

Strong-BIlt Wall Panel, Paints,
Certain-Teed Roofing, "Century"
Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster, I

Building Materials.

SMITH BUILDE]
Castle Hayne Road
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chat
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I'AGE THREE

WANT ADS
Only one left in original shippingcarton handsome cabinet
with ponel doors open in front.
Radio with phonograph combinationhas automatic record
changer. This will make some

famny a fine gift. Price S199 50.Terms if desired up to 12
months to pay. Braxton Auto
Service.

iVAN'T ADS .'...
LOST . Bill-fold containing "C"
gas book, money and other
valuable papers. Finder will
please return to C. O. Bennett.
Freeland. N. C. ami will receive
a reward.

NOTICE
The charge for two insertions of

Advertisements of lost ration
hooks is 50 cents. We are unable
to print such advertisement unlesscash or stamps are sent in

with copy -The State i-'u.t Pilot.

FOR-SALE Two nice milk
cows, now giving three gallons,
each daily. Also have some good
mules for cash or trade. A. G.
Lewis, Bolivia. N. C.

FOR-SALE Only LMeff no

more for duration. Safticycles,
100 miles per gallon. No certificateneeded. Braxton's.

WANTED TO BUY . Pick-up j
truck. Ford. Chevrolet. Dodge,
or (IMC. Will pay top dollar
spot cash. See Noah Braxton.
Whiteville, N. C.

FOR SALE Late model Hudsonsedan, a one owner car that
X can personally recommend.
Has low mileage and good prewartires. Your old car taken
for part payment and terms on

the balance. See Noah Braxton,
Whiteville, N. C.

FOR SALE We have several
repossessed used cars will sell
for balance due. See Noah Braxton,Whiteville, N. C.

FOR SALE 600 x 16 Grade 1
new tires now in stock. Bring
your certificate. Braxton's.

FOR SALE . A gift any man

will appreciate. Genuine leather
travel kit. Pre-war. Only a few
left. $24.50 value for $19.95.
Braxton's.

FOR SALE . Royal Portable
typewriter, like new, latest
model. Braxton's.

LFHALS
NOTICE

Under and by virtue of an order of
unity Commiaaionera of BrtiitftwirkCounty, North Carolina, entered

imo at their regular meeting on tho
fi»*» Monday in December, this is to
advise all interested parties that unlessa protest is Hied with the undersignedon or before January 24, 1944,
the undersigned will move the graves
of Mrs. Mary M. Johnson, Will Johnson.Alex Johnson, and Ernest Dacher
from in front of his house to a more
suitable place on the farm belonging
to the undersigned.

This the iilst day of December. 1943.
4-22-4-Wednesday PAUL BROWN

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
m PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
* Ti.- /M.' VilIJTU P4ROr.f\'A

COUNTY OK BRUNSWICK
LEE SAMPSON

VS.
CORLEEN JOHNSON SAMPSON
The defendant. Corleen Johnson

Sampson, will take notice that an actionas above entitled has been commencesby the plaintiff' In the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of obtaining
an absolute divorce from her upon the
grounds of separation; and the dedemlantwill further take notice that
he is required to appear in the officeof the Clerk of Superior Court of
said county in the court house in
Southport, North Carolnia within 30
days after the 30th day of December.
1943 and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
This the 8th day December. 1943.

S. T. BENNETT.
Clerk Superior Court

Brunswick County

NOTICE!
down, Square-Deal Wall Board.
Insulation Board, Rock Wool,
Aabeatos Shingles and Siding,

"lue Lining, Lumber and other

RS SUPPLY, Inc. j
WILMINGTON, N. C.

: 3339
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Lv. Wllm. Ar. S'port.
*7:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. i

1:S6 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 5:15 p.m.
8:20 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

10:00 p.m. 11:15 p.m.

chedule
9:00 a.m. 10:00 p.m.
1:35 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
6:20 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

'10:00 p.m. 11:15 p.m.

CHANGES .

klines, inc.
southport
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